Capture Me
Victory Worship
Words & Music by Mica Caldito, TJ de Ocampo & Richard Garcia
Key: C | 80 bpm

INTRO ||: C | Csus | C | Csus |

VERSE 1
C
Your face is ever before me
F
Should I be in the heights of mountains
Am G F
Or in the heart of the sea
Am G
You meet me where my feet will be

PRE-CHORUS
Dm C/E
Lord you see everything of me
F G
Let me not wander from the God who loves me
Dm
And as You pursue me
C/G G C
So will I pursue You

CHORUS
C Dm
Reign in my heart
Am G
As you reign in all the earth
F G
Capture me in Your love
Am G
Capture me in Your love

VERSE 2
C
Your voice gave birth to the light
F
No planet unnamed, no star out of sight
Am G Dm
Your vision pierces through the blackest hole
Am G
Still you see beyond my sins and know my soul

(PRE-CHORUS)

CHORUS 2
F G
Reign in my heart
Am G
As you reign in all the earth
F G
Reign in my heart
Am G
As you reign in all the earth
C/E F G
Capture me in Your love
Am G
Capture me in Your love
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BRIDGE

Dm
No more running
Em    C
I will remain in You
Dm
No more striving
Em    Am    G
I surrender to Your love

LAST CHORUS

C    G
Reign in my heart
      Am    G
As you reign in all the earth
F    G
Reign in my heart
      Am    G
As you reign in all the earth
C/E  F    G
Capture me in Your love
      Am    G
Capture me in Your love

TAG

C/E  F    G
Capture me in Your love
      Am    G
Capture me in Your love
C/E  F    G
Capture me in Your love
      Am    G
Capture me in Your love

OUTRO | F | G | Am | G |